
 

 

 
                

                

                

          

  

The Scoop for August 2021 from… 

Featured Advertisers for August 2021 

       
Reconstruction of the intersection of US Highway 53 and County E in Trego hasn’t adversely affected the crowds 

who regularly visit The Prime.  The Prime is open from 8AM till 9PM seven days a week with daily and nightly 

specials. Owner Julie Predni is a delightful host who welcomes everyone. Say hello to Julie from your Rolling Hills 

Club! 

 

The cute and cozy Silver Lake Saloon on the Wild River Trail in Lampson on County F is a very cool watering 

hole you will enjoy. Owner Amanda is full of wit and charm as you walk in the door. And for some visitors she is 

happy to say goodbye.  

 

Tobacco product users will enjoy a visit to Ignite in Spooner. You’ll find hemp flower and CBD products, loose 

leaf tobacco, wood and glass pipes, premium cigars, cutters and walk in humidor.   Ignite also has stores in 

Hayward, Superior, Milwaukee and Bismarck, ND.  Smoke ‘em if you got ‘em! 

 

We love going to The Lakeview Bar and Grill in Shell Lake.  Always a crowd there as you walk in and get a 

warm greeting.  The beverages and food are served with a smile and a friendly “See you again next time” as you 

leave.  I think I’m getting thirsty! 

 

There’s plenty of time left this summer to enjoy a few days or a week camping at Whitetail Ridge Campground.  

Lotsa things for the kids to get into trouble playing and of course a full bar for mom and dad to cause their own 

mischief. You’ll enjoy owners, Jeff and Tammy and all the campers hanging out in the peaceful Northwoods. 

You’ll not want to leave and go back to work #%@&!*%!. Makeup your own nasty words. 

 

Wondering what happened in Shell Lake? Yup, the old 715 is now Rae’s Bar & Grill at the south end of Shell 

Lake. Same great food and drinks and service and lots of activity. Right on the trails leading to and from beautiful 

Shell Lake, WI 

 
I always think of Northwoods Hardware Hank in Spooner when I need to fix something.  The sales people there 

are helpful and knowledgeable.  We encourage members to patronize Hardware Hank.  They are a strong supporter 

of Rolling Hills Club. And better prices to boot! 
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Scuttlebutt in Rolling Hills Country 
 

Your snowmobile & ATV club launched a huge ATV Raffle! A new 2021 

Yamaha 700 with power steering will be awarding the winning ticket on 

September 5, 2021 at the new Railroad Pavilion in Spooner. There were 5,000 

tickets printed.  That’s all!  It’s a $9500 value!  A 2nd prize of $500 and a 3rd 

prize of $250 cash is also on the table. Winners need not be present to win. 

Festivities begin at 11 AM and the drawing at 2PM. Rolling Hills will have free 

hotdogs, chips, water and soda on hand. Contact Randy King, Gwen Welter, 

Jim Heim, Phil Soltis or John Zavodnick for your tickets or a fistful to sell to 

friends.  Tickets are $5 each or increase your chances to win with a book of 5 

for $20.  Tickets are available almost anywhere.  Better than buying a bunch of 

power ball tickets! 

 

Your club received a handsome grant from the family of Steve (Lars) Larson 

who passed this last January 5th. It is with deep regret we learned of Lars’ 

passing from his widow, Judith. We will remember our long time club member 

in our thoughts and prayers. Lars had many outdoors friends and was loved by 

all. 

 
Very dry conditions have resulted in dusty trails and have prevented trail 

grading.  Riders are cautioned to be cautious and drive slow on the trails till we 

get rain.   Be particularly cautious at HWY 53 and County E. The routes in this 

area change almost daily, including the recent installation of traffic lights.   

 

Reports from sports stores suggests the pipeline of new ATV’s, UTV’s and 

snowmobiles is beginning to improve.  Wild River has 3 Yamaha ATV’s 

arriving this month including with the one we are raffling on September 5th. 

 

Activities chair, Diane Voight reports all things are a go for our annual 
Landowners picnic slated for August 15, 2021. Again at the Trego picnic 

grounds. Food again being donated by Julie at The Prime and a pig roast from 

Dave Larson of Tracks. It’s important to recognize our over 100 landowners 

who allow our trails to cross their properties.  Also,  we need items for the 

ever popular door prizes. Trinkets, gift certificates, dinner desserts or the 

like are very much appreciated.  Our president, Rick Fetkenheuer promises to 

have our new trail tractor on hand and will keep his remarks kind of short. 
Photos are encouraged. 

 

 Dats it for now folks!!  

 

RIDE/EVENT CALENDAR 
              

Aug 9  –  Board Meeting -Tony's Riverside 5:30pm 
         524 S River St, Spooner, WI 54801 

 

Aug 15  -   Landowners Picnic  – Trego Campground Pavillion 
 

***ATV Ride every Tuesday.  Meet at Economart… leaves at 9am*** 

 

 
 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Tony's+Riverside/@45.8173128,-91.8948446,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x55e92fa593db7f3b!8m2!3d45.8173128!4d-91.8948446

